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Cave shelter
The Scenario:

The challenge:

You have gone back in time and are living with 
the dinosaurs. They are normally a lot of fun to 
be around, but at times you may need to seek 
protection from a cave. 

To design and create a shelter that will keep you 
safe. It needs to be at least 2.5 cm (1 inch) thick 
and be able to withstand a heavy weight (rocks). 
How will you get in and out?

Possible Materials 
to use:

~ Pop sticks
~ String
~ Paper
~ Craft items
~ Glue
~ Scrap materials 
around the class.
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Remember to:
 Complete the design stage first.
 Record the process/ steps as you 

complete them. 
 Work as a team. 
 Listen to other group member’s              

ideas, and test them out.
 Actively contribute to the task. 
 Be sensible and on task.
 Clean up after yourself
 Over come challenges – think 

how you could do it differently.
 Decorate it with your own    

personal touch. 
 Be CREATIVE



Possible Materials 
to use:
~ Paper
~ Tape
~ Glue
~ Craft items
~ Scrap materials 
around the classroom.

Remember to:
Complete the design stage first.
Record the process/ steps as you 

complete them. 
Work as a team. 
Listen to other group member’s              

ideas, and test them out.
Actively contribute to the task. 
Be sensible and on task.
Clean up after yourself
Over come challenges –think 

how you could do it differently.
Decorate it with your own    

personal touch. 
Be CREATIVE
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Dino  scare
The Scenario:

The challenge:

Living with the dinosaurs can sometimes have 
its problems! The height and weight difference 
is a big one. At times you need to look bigger 
and scarier than you actually are. 

To design a device that would make you appear 
scarier/ bigger to the dinosaurs. 
How will you show that you are still friendly to 
other people?
Will it be easy to attach/ use?

Possible Materials 
to use:

~ Pop sticks
~ String
~ Paper
~ Craft items
~ Glue
~ Scrap materials 
around the class.
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ideas, and test them out.
 Actively contribute to the task. 
 Be sensible and on task.
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personal touch. 
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Possible Materials 
to use:
~ Paper
~ Tape
~ Glue
~ Craft items
~ Scrap materials 
around the classroom.

Remember to:
Complete the design stage first.
Record the process/ steps as you 

complete them. 
Work as a team. 
Listen to other group member’s              

ideas, and test them out.
Actively contribute to the task. 
Be sensible and on task.
Clean up after yourself
Over come challenges –think 

how you could do it differently.
Decorate it with your own    

personal touch. 
Be CREATIVE
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Ride a Dino
The Scenario:

The challenge:

Living with the dinosaurs can have its 
advantages. Some of the dinosaurs can more 
much quicker than you, whilst the height of 
others would let you see new view and reach 
new heights. How can you use them for 
transport?

To design and create a contraption that will let 
you ride a dinosaur safely. How will climb onto the 
dinosaur’s back? How will the design protect you 
from falling off? Do you need a shade cover?

Possible Materials 
to use:

~ Pop sticks
~ String
~ Paper
~ Craft items
~ Glue
~ Scrap materials 
around the class.
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Remember to:
 Complete the design stage first.
 Record the process/ steps as you 

complete them. 
 Work as a team. 
 Listen to other group member’s              

ideas, and test them out.
 Actively contribute to the task. 
 Be sensible and on task.
 Clean up after yourself
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how you could do it differently.
 Decorate it with your own    

personal touch. 
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Possible Materials 
to use:
~ Paper
~ Tape
~ Glue
~ Craft items
~ Scrap materials 
around the classroom.

Remember to:
Complete the design stage first.
Record the process/ steps as you 

complete them. 
Work as a team. 
Listen to other group member’s              

ideas, and test them out.
Actively contribute to the task. 
Be sensible and on task.
Clean up after yourself
Over come challenges –think 

how you could do it differently.
Decorate it with your own    

personal touch. 
Be CREATIVE
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Food cooker
The Scenario:

The challenge:

You need to cook all of your food on a fire. 
When you need to turn the food, you often risk 
getting burnt. How can you find a way to place 
your food on the fire, turn it and retrieve it 
without getting burnt?

To design and construct a tool to help you with 
your cooking. The tool can only be made out of 
items found in your environment. You may use 
sticks (pop sticks), vines (string) any group 
covering (scrap material). Can you cook more 
than one item at a time?

Possible Materials 
to use:

~ Pop sticks
~ String
~ Paper
~ Craft items
~ Glue
~ Scrap materials 
around the class.
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Remember to:
 Complete the design stage first.
 Record the process/ steps as you 

complete them. 
 Work as a team. 
 Listen to other group member’s              

ideas, and test them out.
 Actively contribute to the task. 
 Be sensible and on task.
 Clean up after yourself
 Over come challenges – think 

how you could do it differently.
 Decorate it with your own    

personal touch. 
 Be CREATIVE
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personal touch. 
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Title:

draw it!

The Process:

Step 1: _____________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
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Reflection

Challenges
What challenges did you come 
across?

How did you work to fix them?

If you were to do this task again, 
what would you change and why?

New Learning

What new science/ technology 
concepts have you discovered?

How do you think your design 
could assist others/ be used in 
society?

What data did you use?
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Folding Mini Book  
Cut around the outside, then fold on the middle line

What science concepts 
terms did you 
discover/ use?

How did you decide 
upon the materials to 
use? 
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Folding Mini Book  
Cut around the outside, then fold on the middle line

How did you add your 
own personal touch to 
the design? What did 
you decorate it with?

Were there any 
challenges, if so how 
did you fix them?
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Interactive folding information cards
Cut around the outside, then fold on the middle line.

Glue blank section into student’s book, students write inside.

What data did you use 
or find out about?
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Thanks for purchasing one of my products!!
Please take a look at my store to view more lesson 
activities and projects. More will be added weekly. 

You can view my products here:

My store has a focus on:

Australian Curriculum Resources

Middle School Projects

Start of the Year Resources

Homework Choice Boards/Grids

STEM/ STEAM by Theme

Credit to the following stores:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Login?f=/My-Purchases?utm_source%3Dbronto%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3DAll%2BDynamic%2BLinks%26utm_content%3Dhttps://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases%26utm_campaign%3Dsimple_content%26_bta_tid%3D3.AIf5.CcZJOA.Esr2.AoLLOw..A1XeUQ.r..l.CdUK.n...A06FLw%26_bta_c%3D7kuwm9l1bkxhsnblx4agwvhxh50fo
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teach-To-Dream
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teach-To-Dream
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teach-To-Dream/Category/-AUSTRALIAN-CURRICULUM
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teach-To-Dream/Category/-MIDDLE-SCHOOL-PROJECTS
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teach-To-Dream/Category/-START-OF-THE-YEAR-RESOURCES
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Products/Category:233561
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Products/Category:234003
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kb3teach
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kb3teach
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Hello-Literacy
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Hello-Literacy
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rebeccab-Designs
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rebeccab-Designs
: http:/www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden
: http:/www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Lovin-Lit
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Lovin-Lit
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Educlips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kelsey-Mango
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kelsey-Mango
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Erin-Waters
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Erin-Waters
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Artifex
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Artifex

